Jones County Little Miss Heritage Festival
The third Saturday in September
Parade downtown Trenton
Pageant at 11:30 Jones County Civic Center
Facebook: Jones County Little Miss Heritage Festival
I am so excited for you to be a part of the annual tradition of the Jones County Heritage festival! I look
forward to meeting all of the contestants and their parents and seeing them come back each year to
celebrate Jones County’s heritage! Please feel free to call, text, or email me at any time if you have any
questions. It is my desire to make this a huge success and I want it to be a great experience for
everyone involved!
Jennifer Powell
910-330-1486
jennifer.powell2@yahoo.com
Facebook…Jennifer Brill Powell

Participation: $15 to participate. Contestants should be age 4-15 on the day
of the pageant and can reside outside the county. You may have a sponsor pay your
fee, but it is not required. Age divisions will be as follows:
Mini: 4-6
Little: 7-10
Junior: 11-13
Miss: 14-15

Application form and participation fee is due by the second Friday in September; a
week prior to the festival. Fees are nonrefundable. Application forms and fees are
to be mailed or turned in to:
Regina Gardner
Jones County Cooperative Extension
367A Highway 58 South
Trenton NC 28585
LIKE us on Facebook…Jones County Heritage Festival
All girls will receive a T-shirt that will be worn in the parade. The winners of each
category will receive a medallion, the over-all winners of each division will receive
a crown and sash.

Parade: The Heritage Festival parade will “kick off” the festivities and all
participants should meet at the Red and White that morning for line up. They need
to wear their Heritage festival t-shirt in the parade. It is my desire that all
contestants have their own vehicle for the parade; tractor, car, motorcycle, truck,
golf cart, etc. the choice is yours. I do ask that you place their name and “Little
Miss Heritage Festival” on the side for everyone to see (POSTER BOARD IS
FINE). Candy is allowed.

Pageant: The pageant will begin at 11:30. First, we will let all of the contestants
walk out on stage together. We will call their name out and let them come to the
front to wave. They will exit to go immediately line up for “Heritage girls”. When
every child has been called, the” Heritage Girls” competition will begin. They will
follow the walk pattern and exit to get ready for beauty. For Beauty the girls will
follow the same walk pattern as Heritage Girls. There will be an onstage question
in which they will stop to answer, afterwards they will continue their walk and
exit. The girls will remain in their beauty dress for awards.
HERITAGE GIRLS: Girls will wear an outfit that reflects their personality. The
walk for this will be sassy and more up-beat than Beauty. Examples could be a
cheerleading outfit, farmer attire, or sports uniform. Modeling is fine but not
required.

BEAUTY: Church dresses are appropriate for this pageant as there is no need to
spend tons of money on a dress they may never wear again. Short or long dresses
are fine, I just ask that the dress and the shoes are age appropriate. Their beauty
walk should be slow and natural. Again, modeling is fine but not required.
ON STAGE QUESTION: The girls will be asked a question pertaining to their
application form during the Beauty portion of the Pageant.
AWARDS: Winners of beauty, heritage girls, and onstage question, in each
division will receive a medallion. Divisions could be combined depending on
participation. The overall winner of each division will receive a crown and sash.

WALK PATTERN:
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Heritage girls-Girls enter at #1 walk to #2 pause for a moment. Walk to #3
do a turn walk to #4 do a turn. Walk to #5 and wait for the emcee to say thank you
and their name. Then exit.
Beauty- Girls enter at #1 walk to #2 pause for a moment. Walk to #3 answer
the onstage question but no turn. Walk to #4 do a turn walk to #5 and wait for
emcee to say thank you and their name. Then exit.
*Friday night before the festival (TIME DECIDED LATER), I will be at the civic
center if anyone would like for their daughter to practice on the stage. There will
be tape on stage so they know where to go. Coming on Friday night will prevent
any confusion about walking patterns on Saturday, and make the children feel
more comfortable on stage.
*More info will be emailed closer to the heritage festival for all contestants: Parade
information etc.
MAKEUP/HAIR: Makeup is fine just keep it age appropriate. Hair can be worn
however you choose.

Jones County Little Miss Heritage Festival
Childs Name:______________________________________________
Date of Birth:________________Age:______________Shirt size_____
Parents:___________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
Phone number:____________________email:_____________________
School:________________________Eye color____________________
Hair color:_______________Favorite food:_______________________
Favorite Movie________________Favorite TV show:_______________
Favorite place to visit:_______________________________________
One thing you can’t live without________________________________
Special accomplishments:_____________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Hobbies:___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Your favorite thing about Jones County:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________
Parent signature

Date

Jones County
Little Miss Heritage Festival
A part of the

Jones County Heritage Festival
September 16, 2017
Parade 10:00 Pageant 11:30
Girls ages 4-15
$15 to participate
Fees due by September 8, 2017
Find us on Facebook “Jones County Heritage Festival”
“Jones County Little Miss Heritage Festival”
Contact: Jennifer Powell for more information
910-330-1486
Jennifer.powell2@yahoo.com

